
Sri Vyasa Puja 2003

All Glories to Sri Guru and Gauranga

My Dear Gurudeva,
Please accept my humble obeisances in the dust of your holy lotus feet. Greetings

from South Africa! Please accept this humble Vyasa Puja offering from the members
of the Prema Shanti Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math Nama Hatta.

Dear Gurudeva
O King of the Vaishnavas
We celebrate this day
Because you blessed this world
By appearing in it

We happy few
Are grateful to your grace
For your divine connection
Through time and space

We applaud your presence
Thankful for your kind direction
The tenor of your speech
The meaning of your words

Your gentle demeanor
Is an example
Of a paramahamsa living the truth
And that too constantly

We feel our obeisances are not enough
Nor our meager offerings at your feet
Bereft of all pure intentions
All we can do is weep

But wait
We know we’ve come to the right place
For your actions always show 
You always accommodating
Smiling face

Never judging
Never abandoning us to our fate
Forever gentle in guiding us
Leading us to Goloka’s gate

The more eloquent among us
Say it better
Of your sublime acts and stature
Devotional service and nature

They speak of your dedication
To Sri Gurudev
Srila Sridhar Maharaj must be proud
And if nobody says it out
Your disciples do and loud

Dear Gurudeva we’ve seen what you
can do
Turn base metal into gold
From national to international
Independence to divine slavery sold

Falling at your lotus-like-feet
We praise your name
We sing your glories
And begin to tell the world your
fame
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Many thanks for accepting us all
The children of this fallen age
And giving us Divine mercy

Through your Divine connection

Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj, ki jay!

From,

Jivananda and family:

Jivananda Das
Brajavasani D.D. (wife)

Parama Purusha Das (son)
Hari Hara (son)

Kaustuba Kripa Devi Dasi (daughter)
Shamasunderi Devi Dasi (daughter)

Associates:

Jayram Das
Bindu Madhava Das

Shanta Das
Nityananda Das
Kunjabehari Das

Bhakta Rajesh
Bhakta Silver
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All glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga

Although I am a fallen, unqualified and conditioned soul, still I wish to say that
on this most auspicious and glorious occasion may Gurudev’s glories and

qualities be forever sung throughout the entire creation.

om ajnana-timirandhasya jnananjana-salakaya

caksur unmilitam yena tasmai sri guruve namah

gurvvabhista supurakam guru-ganair asisa sambhusitam

cintyacintya-samasta-veda-nipunam sri-rupa-panthanugam

govindabhidham ujjvalam vara-tanum bhakty anvitam sundaram

vande visva-gurun ca divya-bhagavat-premno hi bija-pradam

Your sincere servant,
Krishna Sundar das

Dear Srila Gurudeva,

My full dandavat pranams to you on your divine appearance day.
You are the personification of Srila Guru Maharaj’s siddhanta. You live in this

world simply to dispense your Gurudeva’s mercy; that is, you keep nothing for
yourself as the whole world worships your lotus feet. Only you can digest such ado-
ration. 

You are the pure medium for the Rupa-Sridhar line, and you add so much as an
empowered super-personalist to this Guru-varga. You show what is service to the
Lord, the Guru, and the Vaishnavas. You personally show what is real affection and
what are the variegated methods of etiquette to all souls to encourage them towards
home comfort. 

Lastly you emanate divine loving service in the highest quarter in the sweetest
way, which is generally inconceivable but extremely relish-able to those whom you
are granting entrance.

Let me pray to Lord Nityananda and Srila Guru Maharaj that I may serve your
divine will unalloyed and forever.

Tarit Krishna das
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Dearest Srila Gurudeva,

All glories to you on this most auspicious anniversary of your divine appearance in
this world.

I offer my humble respects repeatedly with the prayer that you will never let me
leave the shade of your lotus feet and the shelter of the divine mission of the Sri
Chaitanya Saraswat Math.

Your grace is extending the world over, saving the fallen souls. Even as I wallow in
a far off place under the illusion of my conditioning, just a moment’s thought of
your sweet smile or sweet embrace transforms my mind and senses, and I become
enthusiastic to serve.

You are the holder of the current of Sri Rupa and the gatekeeper giving entrance to
the divine service world. I pray that for the benefit of all the fallen souls of this
world your health remains strong and your divine dispensation continues
unchecked.

For over 55 years you have energetically distributed the divine nectar of Krishna
Consciousness, and now that is appearing as a flood throughout this world. I pray
that all your disciples may be swept up in that flood and their hearts overflow with
Krishna-prema. And then they can distribute that nectar to this whole universe.

Again on this most wonderful day please accept my humble obeisances. 

With love and affection,
Your fallen and insignificant servant,

Sadhu Priya das
Australia
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Dear Gurudev,

Please accept my humble obeisances to your lotus feet.

Every day I understand more by your mercy that service to Vaishnavas is very
important for spiritual advancement. So Gurudev, I humbly ask you to bestow your
blessings upon me so I can accomplish that goal and be a good disciple of yours.

All glories to your glorious Vyasa Puja!

Sincerely,
Pranavallabha Dasa
Tijuana, Mexico 

All glories to Sri Guru and Gauranga

Srila Gurudev,

We offer our most humble dandavat pranams and wish you a celebration sur-
rounded by many enthusiastic devotees.

We long to personally offer our respects and hope that you can meet our son,
Radheya Yudhistira, who, although one and half years old, is very enthusiastic for
Kirtana.

We beg for your blessings so we can have a sincere desire to serve and one day
call ourselves devotees in fact and not only by name.

Thanks for all your great love and mercy.

Affectionately,

Priyavrata Dasa
Radheya Yudhistira
Mahesvari Devi Dasi
Tijuana, Mexico
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Dear Sweet Gurudev,

Please accept this fallen soul’s dandavats. It has been a while since I last wrote to
you. Going back to your Vyasa Puja in 1992, there with you in Nabadwip, I don’t
think I could experience a more beautiful auspicious appearance day for my Sweet
Father. I always cherish that day.

It was my first trip to India, and Krishna made it all very opulent and auspicious
for me. My soul is crying to go back. I am praying this Grand Auspicious Day tick-
les your heart, brings a lot of warmth and is a day to remember for you, Sweet
Father.

Love Always,
Sraddha Devi

All Glories to Sri Guru and Gauranga

gurvvabhista-supurakam guru-ganair asisa-sambhusitam

cintyacintya-samasta-veda-nipunam sri-rupa-panthanugam

govindabhidam ujjvalam vara-tanum bhakty anvitam sundaram

vande visva-gurun ca divya-bhagavat-premno hi bija-pradam

My Dear Srila Gurudev,

Please accept our humble obeisances at your divine Lotus Feet.
On this most auspicious Holy Appearance Day of your Divine Grace we wish to

express our sincere gratitude for showing us your mercy. Without your mercy we
would be nothing. We consider ourselves very fortunate to have come under your
shelter and continuous guidance, although we do not really deserve it. We pray that
you may engage us in some appropriate way to serve Your Divine Grace.

Kindly forgive us for any wrong doings that we may have unknowingly commit-
ted. Once again our humble obeisances at Your Holy Lotus Feet. We wish you a
Very Happy Birthday, and may Guru and Gauranga shower their Blessing upon
Your Divine Grace.

Your Servants,
Aprakrita Das, Jayshree and children
Malaysia
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All glories to Sri Sri Guru and Gauranga!

Dear Gurudev,

Please accept our dandavat pranams. From the bottom of our hearts, we hope to
receive your affection. Even though we are little girls, we have been able to partici-
pate in the wonderful movement of Krishna Consciousness thanks to your mercy.
Here in Venezuela we celebrate your auspicious Vyasa Puja. 

You are always present in our hearts,

Rukmini d.d., Vrajesvari d.d. and Mary d.d.
Venezuela

All glories to Sri Guru and Gauranga

Jaya Gurudev! Please accept my most humble dandavats to the dust of your lotus
feet. Thanks for giving me this valuable opportunity to offer a little service to you

on your Vyasa Puja day.

Lord Krishna is very merciful in giving us the eternal association of a special Guru,
who is Lord Nityananda Himself. I hope from the depths of my heart the best for Sri
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu’s Mission. I heard that an aspirant to pure devotion must
not ask, but Gurudev, I cannot avoid it. I long for your blessings from the deepest
part of my soul in order to some day make something for Mahaprabhu’s Mission in
Tijuana, Mexico, or wherever you desire according to your sweet will.

All glories to my Guru Maharaj!
All glories to all the Vaishnavas!
All glories to all devotees all over the world!
All glories to the Mission of Sri Chaitanya Saraswat Math all over the world!
Jaya Gurudev! Hare Krishna! I love you so much Gurudev.

Affectionately,
Your disciple Ramanuga Dasa
Tijuana, Mexico
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Jaya Gurudeva!

Jaya gaura bhakta vrinda!

Jaya nimai radha govinda! 

Dear Gurudev,
Dandavat pranams, Happy birthday, and lots of happiness, health, peace and har-

mony to you. I am still fallen, but your mercy has been merciful in helping me up. 

Your servant,
Minaketan Dasa and family

Jaya Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj!

Dear Srila Gurudev,
Please graciously accept my dandavat pranams at the dust of your holy lotus feet.

All glories to you, the most dear son of both Srila Sridhara Dev-Goswami Maharaj
and Srila A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Maharaj. 

tomara mahima gahe goloka mandale 

nitya sidha parikare tava lilasthale 

The day of your appearance for the fallen souls in this material world is exactly like
this verse that appears in the king of books – Sri Prappana Jivanamrta 5.17.

“Like the sun ascending through the darkness, 
like a boat for the helplessly drowning, 
like a rain cloud of sweet waters for the parched, 
like a treasure for the impoverished, 
like a physician for the deadly afflicted. 
The Lord Sri Krishna is now coming to bless us with all good fortune.” 

What more can I say than this? May Your Divine Grace be forever glorious and
happy. Please accept my obeisances again and the obeisances of my daughter who is
your daughter too, Ananda Maharani Devi Dasi. Please forgive our offences. 

The servant of your servants,
Radha Krishna Dasa 
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All Glories to Sri Guru and Sri Gauranga.

This December 10th is the most important day for all the souls that are sunk in
the darkest ignorance and suffering from the torture of the material world.

Krishna in his immense mercy to us has corresponded with one of his dearest
Devotees Om Vishnupad Paramahamsa Parivrajakacharyya Sri Srimad Bhakti
Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj. He is the most sublime representative of
Sri Nityananda Prabhu.

It is very difficult to describe the personality and humor of so wonderful a being.
The words don’t exist that can express with accuracy his transcendental characteris-
tics. The experience of his association is the most wonderful and ecstatic thing in
this world.

I thank the immense mercy of Srila Sridhar Dev-Goswami Maharaj for granting
us the association of his high and dearest disciple.

I offer my humble and honest reverences to the sublime representative of the
Krishna Consciousness movement. I beg for your mercy so I can surrender and
serve the Vaisnavas.

All glories to Srila Govinda Maharaj, the light that guides and illuminates our
path to the true meaning of existence, which is to serve the Supreme Lord Sri
Krishna Chaitanya Dev.

Gaura Shakti d.d.
Caracas, Venezuela.

Dearest Srila Gurudeva,

Please accept my humble dandavat pranams at your lotus feet.

On your 74th appearance day anniversary please allow me to pay my deepest
respects to you and offer happy birthday greetings on this very special occasion.

Forever in your service,

Jadunandan das
Australia
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Dear Srila Gurudeva,

Please accept my most humble obeisances and dearest wishes on this very auspi-
cious occasion of your 75th appearance day. Many blessings for a wonderful cel-

ebration with all your devotees. 

In loving service at your lotus feet,

Dyuti Krishna devi dasi
Byron Bay, Australia

Dandavats Sri Gurudeva,

Happy Birthday. I am Subhadra Manjari from Sorocaba,
Brazil. I hope that You are well. Our Vaisnava Community
is growing, and we are inspired by your activities!

We love you tenderly!
Subhadra Manjari D.D.

To His Divine Grace Srila Bhakti Sundar Govinda Dev-Goswami Maharaj,

You are lifting the devotees free of our distressing material lives, such wretched
abominable paths of living and dying. I give thanks and offer obeisances to this mis-
sion of yours. You are enlightening the dark path with devotional love, kindness,
tapes, books and nourishment.

Pranams and dandavats,

Gadaira Gauranga das
U.S.A
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